
 
Resilience  

Martin Luther king gave a very powerful speech 

called ‘I have a dream’. Can you memorise  a few of 

his dreams, record it and post it on class Dojo. 

                       

 

 

Compassion 

Rosa Parks played an important role in starting the Civil 

Rights Movement in America, can you design a sash to 

show her achievements? 

 

 

Curiosity  

    Write down some questions you would like to ask 

these people that changed the world: 

Mother Theresa 

Alice Hawkins 

Martin Luther king Junior 

Rosa Parks  

 

 

Respect 

 We honour these changes by having international 

holidays such as Black History Month and International  

Women’s day. Can you find out information about how 

these show respect to the women that changed the 

world. 

 

Big Question: 

How can I change the world? 

The Big question will be your child’s current topic. The Little 

questions will help to develop a moral understanding of the big 

question and will be focussed on during school. We have 

included 1 little question for you to think about and discuss at 

home. Other questions can be found on the knowledge 

organiser. 

How can I support my child’s learning in English and Maths? 

Weekly Spellings 

These are taught on a Wednesday and tested on a Friday a 

complete list of your child’s spellings can be found on the 

website for your child to practise at home. 

Daily reading: Reading for Pleasure has the biggest 

impact on reading attainment! Please sign your 

child’s bingo sheet to show you have enjoyed 

reading with them. Daily reading will be rewarded 

with dojos and different rewards over the year! 

 

Maths: Timestables rockstars – keep practising at home and 

see if you can move up the school leader board. Will you be 

one of our school rockstars? 

Also look on our school website for some fun activities to do to 

improve your maths. 

Homework Heroes 

 
At Kestrel Mead we value our character behaviours and would 

love to see you promote these at home!  
We look forward to seeing what you have done on Monday 15th 

April 2024 
Children will share their homework with their class and it will be 

celebrated by their teacher.  
You can present this in any way you like and needs to be posted 

on Class Dojo so that it can be shared with the class. For the 
foreseeable future, we will not be giving out homework books. 
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